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MONDAY BVKNINO, AUQ. 10i 1804.

t (50,000 lliimngcs.
Some et our esteomeU Republican

are a little prematura in
MiBounclnir Hint Mr. Malno iinsglvin
orders to Inslltuto criminal proceedings
against the lndiat)aiK)lls paper which
he alleges has libelled him, and to push
these proceedings with all possible ills-pat- ch.

This is just what Mr. Itlalno
has not done. A man more anxious to
punish a great wrong done to himself
and to society and to vindlcato the honor
of his family, would have been swift to
" hunt the rascalsdown ;"and ho would
have taken quick advantage of the
stringent libel laws et Indiana, to bring
his assailants bofere the bar et criminal
justice, where they would have had to
answer at once for the private and the
public injury ; nndto the punishment
et the guilty all the pcoplo would have
said " amen."

Mr. lllalno has taken quite a different
course. Ho resorts to a civil suit and
prosecutes a claim for money, to recover
$50,000 damages, at which sum ho
measures the injury to himself and his
family. He wants a tribunal of which
his friends control the machinery and in
which a marshal, perhaps et hi3 own ap-

pointment, will have much to do with
the selection of jurors. A more senai.
tlvo man than ho, and loss anxious to
turn the occasion Into one of dramatic
display, would have taken a different
course.

And, by the way, why does the Re-

publican candldato stop at Indianapolis?
"We see that the I'ortland Argiu, printed
in his own state, publishes a far more
atrocious libel more damaging because
not so coarse and brutal than that of
the Indianapolis paper. Fifteen hun-

dred miles nearer his own home, nearer
in time to the next election, and morn
wolghty in its rellectjpn upon himself
and his family relationjs Is the libel
that should first have his attention. We
hope when it meets his eye he will try to
vindicate the honor of his family by
Homo swifter and less mercenary proceed
lng than to sue for money.

Mr. Hendricks' Character.
Mr. ller.drloks' record is longer tbau

Cleveland's niul more consistent, in foot,
its consistency is the most aggravating
feature et It, for from first to last be baa
opposed the great priuolpleH upon wktoh
national houor and prosperity have boou
built up.

So said the New York Tribune jester
day. Tho most complete and crushing
answer to this is furnished by the Tri
oioio itself. In 1S7U, when it was as now
edited by "Whltelaw Held, In an I in par
tlal rovlew of Mr. Hendricks' character
and career, the Tribune, with a degree
of truth that has seldom since charac-
terized It, raid, that Hendricks was "an
honest jurist, an able and Incorruptible
statesman, ami a wise pollticaii..

"His record as senator, representative,
commissioner, and state legislator, Is
pure and untarnished, aud whatever ho
Isablu to do for justice aud public morals,
when chosen governor of Indiana, we
may be sure he will do He is willing
to leave all past differences as immate-
rial to the intelligent consideration of
the work bofere us When public
morality Is to be revived, good men of
all parties must combine. Pursuing this
noble prlnciplo, then, Mr. Hendricks
refuses to be distracted by the petty
cries of men eager to alienate natural
friends by recalling old time differences

What we have now to do Is to put
an end to unjust legislation and reform
the abuses which burden the wnologov
eminent. We will not be deterred from
this labor by those who strive to se

oil passions that party supremacy may
be maintained." All of this was very
true, and is still the truth. Tho 'lrU"ine
has changed; but its tribute related to
n career that had passed into history
and its judgment will stand as a just
characterization of a good man. Its own
reversal discredits the Tribune, but can
not hurt Mr. Hendricks.

'lhe Law or Residence.
The Philadelphia Press undertakes to

justify its construction of the election
law, by framing a different BtateJ of
facts than that upon which the Lvrr.r.-uaKNc- nu

has criticised its decision. In
supports of its position it cites the
eminent authority of. Mr. Ruckulow,
who has written that" if, in point of
fact, an emploje of the government
shall have had a district residence in the
state, aud sliall intend to retain it and
return to it, such prior residence will in
most cases, continue to be his, notwith-
standing his absence, aud, if he shall
possess the other necessary qualifications
of an elector of the state, ho may vote
thereat, lit may lose his dedorul rcsi
(fence by actual abandonment of it, but he
will not forfeit It by Ills mere absence in
the publio service." All of this lsstrlctly
true and in exact accordance with the
position taken by this journal. The
points italicised mark the distinction
between the case stated by the Press
and that hi which the Intki.mui:n' i:u
aud Mr. lluckalew agree that the voter
has not forfeited his franchise. In the
caao in which the Press passed
wrong . judgment the voter did
not retain his residence nor propose
to return to it; it was "actually
obliterated " as the Press htated it ; in
Mr. Uuckulow'd language there was an
" actual abandonment " of It; In such
caw we stick to It that ho loses his vote.

This most desperate and fiultless
attempt of the Republicans to manufac-
ture campaign material this year, has
been the effort recently made tofasteii
the charge of forgery upon tlio Demo,
cratio nutlonal committee of 18S0, In
connection with the famoii3 Morey antl
Chinese letter. Tho accusation rests
solely on the word of the notorious John
I. Davenport, who charges one Hadley,
an ex Republican, with the alleged fab.
rlcutloii, and Mr. Eanium und other
members et the committee with guilty
knowledge. To the first of these charges
Mr, Iladioy answers that ho Is not guilty,
and no man's word on such a subject
cau be worth loss than Davenport's. His
accusation did not render necessary any
defense from the national committee,

fbut all of Its members Implicated by his
charge prove him a liar, which the
country has long taken him to be, and
the correctness of this estimate his Inst
performance confirms.

Witr should bangs remain, If Mother
Hubbards must go V

Wiui'Ktheprcsidont aud a good portion
of blBO.iblnotnroofT recreating, the clerks
at Washington nto holding up thocouutry.

It i Raid that 81. John, the Prohibition
candidate, got his first start in Ufa 'by
bolug driven from Iudepondeuco, MhsHirh
at ttio pistol's point by a uotcd desperado
It appears then that St. John is afraid of
other things bosldes liquor.

Maiio.nk's slimy track is dearly visible
in the proposition made in the Virginia
Senate on Saturday looking to the total
repudiation of the state debt. How have
the political morals of the Old Dominion
fallen sinoo this unscrupulous advouturer
oamo into power.

IK Til OLE.
Tlio (ally folk had frosted o'er th Kten,

Ami nut with Jewel every bUdont ra. j
Thu snow luv ilrltlwl In ihoiltlche, when

A glory rareflwi tlie crystal puss.
Two leeds Hint clung together by n piol.
leu bound were hold ttiurt, estranged urn'

cool
' How wo4k together I" said I. ami my heart

TaoiiKht Its own thought ami Mjheo, "Hon
wiuk ihU 1"

tYom the liooit It'orifi .

Tin: Irish party in Parliament is stronger
by lour member now than it was when
the scssiou oponcd. Tho expostiro of the
Coruwall-lJoUo- n crinioj in Dublin has
douo much toward solidifying English

in Ireland's favor. It Is a great
pity that tbero should be a bitter disagree-
ment between Messrs Parnell and Davitt
when the political sky of the Emerald Islo
never Boomed brighter.

Tilt: Democratic party in pledged to the
forfeituro of the immense land grants to
railroad companies, the conditions of whtoh
hivii not been performed by tlio grantees.
The Democratic House at the recent session
passed bills or forfeituro for oO 212,1101

acres of laud grants. Tho Republican
Senate acted on only otio of the to bills, that
forfeiting 13,000.000 acres gratitid the
Atlantic & Paoill: road. They amended
the bill in a manner that will involve the
government iu iv law suit. Ttie Domecratic
party is true to its word, wlnlo the Re-

publican party keeps the promise to tbo
oail, bitatting it to tlio hope.

Fifty years ago Mrs. Trollopj wrote a
book on the United States aud its caustic
criticisms of American manners aud
methods excited our forefathers very
much. Later Charles Dickens gained
money and fainu by grossly and falsely
oiricituriug life iu tbo United Suites,
arou-in- g muoh indignation. Now Sir
Ljpol Grlfllu comes along and writes iu
similar vein, but his work instead of ex
alting tbo oUl.tlino consternation is
grouted with derision. Tbo Uuitod States
have parted with their swaddling clothes,
aud the caping criticism of the small-miud- ul

foreigner fc'uvo about the s.itno
effect as the fly ou a lion's mauo.

It Lai long bjoa admitted that a Fioncb
man living ou osroals o.ui luxuriously
subsist in much cheaper fashion thau his
Euglisu brother. With what it costs for
tha latter to buy his pjund of coveted
roast beef, tbo Frenchman will puichaso
eight, pounds of cereals. Much as thiB
illustrates tbo superior adaptability of the
Frouobman iu the ointost of life, it is stir
pastoJ by bis outeuess in buying Amorioan
cottonseed oil at tbroo cents a pound,
purifying it and soiling it back to America
as olive oil at :i a gallon. If to tlio
French disposition were added the doggi d
ness of the Englishman the oombinUioti
would be hard to beat.

Pcittaunau.
Fuanz Liszt denies that ho is bhud he

says be is able to work witb difficulty.
Loud LoiiNK and the Princes Louiso are

apart so much that London gossips talk of
a separation.

Pitisci: ok Wales is duoovored to ho a
plagiarist in iiis exoelleut speecii at the
emancipation jublleo recently.

Mil F. A. this city,
will be a judge for Irish setter dogs at the
Philadelphia state fair iu September.

Uadut John A. Leoan, .in., son of the
senator, lias become involved in a scrape
et West Point for which be is being tried
by court martial.

Claua Louisi: Ki:m.oi.o thinks that
there is a bad outlook for Italian opera this
season, but the prospects for English aud
Gorman opera are bettor.

Miss Maooik Ueu.nkii, a graduate of
our high school class of '81, who went to
Germany iu July last, arrived tbero safely
August 3), after a very pleasant voyage.

Ciimilotte Duomth's name ou the
marriage register in Haworth church,
Eugland, has been so often haudlcd by
Amorioan tiavelors that it is falling to
pieces.

Miss Em.un Ti:imv barely escaped
losiug an arm through tbo conseipionocs of
too thorough vaccination. Now that sbo
is out of dungor in respect of uniputatlou,
it is rumored that the actress bas lost her
vol co.

Guomir. W. Ciiimm gave a dinner at his
oottairo at Lone lirauch, to John Welsh,
ex minister to England, ou Saturday even-
ing. General Grant, General Roniero, tlio
Mexioau minister, aud otheis were pres-
ent.

A Koadlui: uirt'a Suicldu.
Laura Gift, aged oovoutoeu years, of

Reading, committed suicide Saturday, by
taking a dose of arsenic Deceased was
the daughter of Fred. W. Gift, a highly
respected citizou. Lust wcok Miss Gift
went to live with her graudmothor, at
Tuckertown, at whioh place sbo died.
Prior to her death sbo was asked whether
sbo had taken poison, but at first she
refused to mnko any confession. Her
graudmothor said to her : " Laura, you
may die very soon, and you had bettor toll
mo the truth." To this sbo roplied that
she did, said no more, aud a few minutes
later she died in great agony.

Oim llumtrml huh Ully Ver Did.
Kioiii the StiushurK flue l'ress.

Mr. Morris llaahman showed us a deed
for a largo tract of land north of Htras
burg, made to Isaae Loftivro and wife, by
Daniel Fioroand.wifo.lii the year 17 111. Tho
deed is handsomely wiitton, hut the
ohlroiuapby of the slguors is not so graoo.
ful.the'good wives only making tholrruor s
Doing mauo bofero tlio Declaration of
IudBpondouoo, Jt is otampod, of oourso,
with the llrltisli 'seal. William Penn and
sonio of his helm are mentioned tu the
body of the doed, and it is all well pre.
served.

Ulioleru Kplaeiulo Apparautlr UcvIvIub.
Makikim.ks, Aug. 18. Four doatlm

from cholera ooourred hore last night. At
Toulon thore was one death iu the hospl.
tal aud soyeral in town. Tho epldomio Is
apparently rovlvlng.

N 'IUE FROZEN N0KT1I.

Mt:ur, U1U.K1.Y.S lritiLous vokamk.
Hour thn Arctic Fai'lurer 1'ixkoiI Tliclr

1 liiieTtie Hclcnllllo Kriulls et Hip 111

HtAtred Kxiifiltllmi.
Tbo Pmtruis steamed away from St.

John's, N. F , July 7, 1881, with the party
nil be rd. Sbo touched at Disco lslatid
aud L'pornavlk to priiouro sledges, dogs,
skills aud dog food, Two Edipiimaux
were added to the party at Proven. Land
ing was made at Cary Island lu the ninth
water, and provisions were cached by
Nares in 17) in tbo Alert were found in
uood condition. At Littleton Island Lieut
Greely personally recovrted the EngliMi
Arctic mail left by Sir Allen Young in the
Pandora in 1970. At Carl Hitter lny, in
Kennedy chanirol, a cache of provisions
for use on tlio retreat was made. Oa
August'JS, the Greelv; party and the men
of tbo Proteus parted company

Fort Conger was built soon afterwards.
During the day the men drcsed in ordi-
nary outside clothing, but their liituiels
woto very heavy. Five of the men were
generally for a part of the (lav engaged In
scientitlo work iiudor Lieutenant Grcely's
iltrecttou, anil In tbo duties of tlio camp
the rest of the men were employed gener-
ally about otio hour a day, and devoted
the remainder of the tinio to amusemetit.
All slept In buuks. Tbo quartern weio
heated by a largo coal stove, tbo average
heat maintained being .V aboto zero.
Playing checker.', cards :nd chess and
readiin: were tlio am1:. v.neuis et the even
me. Tbo life was by Lieutenant
Greely to ho far from a louely one, iu,d
many of the moil said they had nover
passed two happier yiuis thau tlioto spent
at Fort Couger.

'I he Mliti lent .Hun.
On the 15th of October tbo sun left them

for 130 days, a twilight, varying from
half an hour to twenty-lou- r hour, succeed-
ed. For two mouths it was so dim that
tbo dial of a watch could not be road by it.
Uu April llth tlio euu camoabivothe
horizon aud remained there 1"" dajs
giving the party a great siithcieucy of mid
night sun Duuug thieo months the star
were visible constantly, the onustellatiousof
Orious, Boct ami the Great Hear being the
brightest. 'I ho North Star looked down
Irein almost overhead.

btanuiuj; mono outalilo the Tort on one
et these nights tbo scene was weirdly graud.
T'i tbo uorlh llanied tbo aurora boreal is,
and the bright constellations vtero set like
jewels around the glowing moon ; over
everything was dead silence, so horribly
oppresivo that n man alone is almost
tempted to kill himself, so louely does he
feel. Tbo astronomer of the party said
that with tbo naked eye a star el one o

smulli-- r manitudo than can be seen
hero iu tbo same way might be discerned.
Tbo incon would remain iu sight for from
eleven to t wclvo days at a ttruo.

MirklncJ or the Tlitrmametcr.
Tho tliornijiueter registered on Juno

:jOth, 18S2, tbo highest temperature at
Lady Fraukliu bay which we knew during
our stay. It was 02 liegrecs above zore.
Tbo lowest was in February, lbSf, and
was CO degrees below zero. Iu this Feb
ruary our mercury froza and remained
solid for tlfteeu daj s, so in'.er.so was tbo
cold. Tbo mercury in tbo thermometer
invariably rono during storms aud high
winds. Tho highest barometer was
sllgbtly'abovo :tl inches and the lowest
slightly bo'.ow !!0 inches, showing a great
range,

Tbo greatest variations woto in tbo
wiuter. Tlio electrometer, ati instrument
used to ascertain tbo presence et oleo
trioity, was set up, but to the astonish-
ment of Lieut. Greely not the slightest
results were obtained. Tbo displays of
aurora were very good, but not to be com
pared with those seou ut Disco Island or'
L'pperuavik. As far as Lieutenant Greely
could obscrvo, no crackling sound accjm
piuied the displays, aud tbo goueral shape
was that of a ribbon. Tho southwesterly
horizon was tbo ipnrter iu which the
brightest displays werj seen.

Tno vegetation at Lady Franklin Lay is
about the saruo as at Capo Sabine, aud
comprises mosses, lichens, willows aud
saxilrago. Snow storms are et course,
most frtipient, nud rainfalls very rare
Tbo highest velocity of the wind was
registered during a ternllo snow storm 70
mill's per hour. Lookwjod's trip to the
north iu 1882 aud 1883 were productive
of tbo most valuable results. Standing,
ou the l'Jth of May in each year, where
Dr. Hayes had formerly stood about tbo
same day, Lockwood, from an elevation of
2 000 feet, using his strongest glass on
Hall's basin and Robeson's channel, could
discern nothing but ice packs. Hero it
was Dr. Hayes claimed to have eecu his
open Polar Sea.

.Uu tuo trip of iWi Lockwood reached
the highest latitude over attained 8:5 20
N. This was about U00 miles direotly north
of Lady Fraukliu Ray, but to get thcro
ho travelled over 1,000 miles, the open
water and brokou packs frequently causing
him to retrace his steps 00 miles. Lock-woo- d

sounded the sea both years batweon
Capo Rryant and Capo Rritaunia, but could
nut touch bottom with Vi'j fathoms of line.

How the North I'olo Citu lie ltencnnil.
Lieut. Grcoly, when askodas to his ideas

upon the probable results of the Arotio
explorations, said: "I do not think the
North Polo cau be readied unless every
circumstance hitherto found to be unfa
vorablo should prove favorabln to the
party attempting to reach the polo. If it
it is done at all, it will be douo by way of
Fracz Josef Land. It could never have
been roacbed by the Jeaunette's route.

" That tbero Is an open polar sea I am
well nigh certain. ThiB Is proved bv tbo
ice drifting out of Mussel Ray and Spitz-berge- u

iu mid-winte- and the northern
drilt of the polar pack esjsTionced bv
Parrry and Lockwood In 82 decrees and 8o
minutes. Mcu can stand two winters ery
well at Franklin liny, but physical strength
rapidly deteriorates. If we had had every
supply and uccetisary of food we could
have lived perhaps eight or ten yearn at
Lady Franklin bay."

Tha fctury el the UhouIUuIIiii.
Lieutenant Greely says of tbo dibulobiiti'H

regaidiug tlio condition of Lieutenant
Kislingbury's body that it is news
horrible news to him. All these dis-
closures, ho says, have canned him more
mental anguish than all the oxporiuuceri
from which ho suffered lu tlio North. Ho
says that, if there was any cannibalism
practiced, it was done iu secrecy, without
his knowledge, aud contrary to his dlsol-plin-

Ho further says that since the dis.
closures every man of the surviving party
has come to liim and assured him that he
was innocent of the deed.

Coroner Robinson, of Long Island City,
Hoy York, has received a telegram from
the aistor of Private Houry, of the
Greely party, saying that she desires that
the full faots shall be known, and author
izos him to have the body oxliuuud aud
examined ns noon ns possible.

iiiitrK niMAsruuus niir.i
ins , Alloomt. l'i niul l

Minn., Ueverely l.ltcil uy vlum
A ilro which broke out uu Saturday

iilxht doitroyed the greater portion of
the biiBiuofs part of Grenada, Mlssisilppl.
Seventy olght buildliigsaud tiioir oonteiitH
woio dustroyod. Tho loss ii $oOO,000;

i 05, 000.
A tire lu Altooua, Pa,, Sunday after-

noon destroyed the establishments of .Mr.
II. Kepler, oonfeotiouor; A. Leubbort, to-

bacco; A. Iv. Lackey Co , ipicenswaro;
L. Metts. dry goods; J. Bteir, tohaccoj
Jehu Htehl'H hotel, nud Boveral dwellings,
togotlior witli tlio Sunday Morning uows.
paper ofllco. Tho Iobb is estimated at
$00,000, partly coverod by insurauoo. It is

thought the lire was started by nn iucen
diary.

Tbo business portion of the city of
O ika, Minnesota, was dcstioyed by lire
on Saturday morning. Tbo tlio started in
the skating rink ami spiead rapidly.
Assistance woh summoned fioiii St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Tbo losses ami insur-aiie- o

cannot be dcllnltoly ascertained for
several days, but a rough est tmato places
Hi.' loss at about 41000 000. No lives
wire lost, but a niinib-i- r of men were over-
come by tlio lie.it nil I smoke mid a number
of women fainted.

I.N Till: llt'KUII WOlll.il,

Srrlrii il prriiiiiiis AKNlnlt Crriunlliin
Utiurch Ueillcsil if riintur IiiMhiIpiI.

At the St. Stephen's Lutheran church,
Rov. Emil Moisti-- r preached Ids lourth
annual setmon at the morning services,
lie- reviewed Hip history of the church
since ho became its pastor and showed that
the cliuruh was never more prosperous
thau at the pic.-m- t timn.

Iu the oveutug Rev. Meister preached
the first of a scries of sermons against
cremation, llo tok for Ids text, Genesis
Hi., 10 : "Per dust the ait and unto dust
shall thou return." Ho began his o

by rofcrring to the crematory now
being created iu this city. Tbo substance
of bis argument t prove that burial was
the proiivr way of disposing of the
dead was scriptural quotations,; tend-t- o

rdiow that burial iu tlio grave
was the method adopted for nluoteon cen-
turies. Tbo next sermon ho will endeavor
to show that cremation ii not necessary,
from a sanitary point of view, asolatmcd by
its believers, nud that it is not unhealthy
to a community to bury the body, und
that it is notuioro economical tooiemato
the body. This sermon will be followed
up with another to show that if cremation
becomes the prevailing method of dispos
ing of the dead, the scriptures will have
to be revised to make the necessary
changes, aud the hymns of all the churches
changed.

Tbo attendance at St. Stephen's last
ovouitig was very largo, and Rov. Meister
will no doubt be greeted by largo cougro
gatlous every Sunday tvening during this
series of
Lutheran Uhurcri Utilisation et i:nhrnt

Tho Luthorau church at Ephrata, which
was built several yeais ago but nover en
tiroly finished until recently, was
cated with appropriate services Saturday
and Sunday. Tho basement has beeu con
venieully divided into thrvo oompartmouts
with glass partitions and tltted up with
Sunday school furniture. A new gallery
bas been built in tbo main auditorium,
and tbo entire editlcohos been renovated
aud newly painted. Tho dedicatory ser-
vices commenced Saturday afternoon, on
which occasion Rev. E. L. Reed, of this
city, preached tbo initial sermon. Tho
service were continued during Sunday,
Rav. D. M. Martins, of Jouestown, Lnb.v-no-

county, preaching in tlio morning at
10 o'clock aud in the evening at 7, and
Rev. Kehlor, of Mecbauicsburg, Lauoas
ter county, preaching in the afternoon.
Tho congregations were largo at all these
meetings, the ser vices highly intnris'ing
and tbo collections liberal.

A l'Mr luttnlliHl.
Hop. I'bacn P. Visser was icstalhd

pastor of tbo Evangelical Lutheran churcb
at Mount Joy, Sunday evening, in piei-onc-

of a ory largo cougrr-gatiou- . Rev. E L
Reed, of this city, presented tbo
cbargo to the congregation in Eng-
lish, and Rev. Georgo Seaman the
charge to tbo pastor, in German.
Tbo pulpit and altar were beautifully dec-
orated with iluwcrj, and the music bj the
choir was excellent.

IXitlcallon et nn tlrssn nt Kilen.
Tlio Union Suuday school a. Eden, of

which D. S. Rursk, of this city is Biipeiin
teudeut, having purchased anew Wilcox A,

Wbito organ, dedicated the instrument
yesterday witb appropriate services.
Prof. F. W. II. presided at tlio organ ;
W. A. Halbacb played several selections
ou the cornet ; Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Luck-uabic- h

saug solos aad diiiits ; Mr. II. II.
ilaslott, loailor of the Duko street M. E.
church choir, conducted several quartettes
and choruses, in which tbo children of iho
school participated. Mrs. Luckonbich
presented the soluvjl with a piano stool
and was awarded a vote of thauks. Mr.
Rursk, the superintendent, and tbo largo
oongroation iu attendance, were much
gratified with tbo success of the entcrtaiu-men- t.

llllS L.AMJIhV'll.1.1: UA.-ril-.

Kaur Thoimantl l'nile 1'nrtlrlimte In Sun.
uuy't lleliisious l.xuttltait.

Sitlunlvj Jlorntny Tho oxeroiscB of the
day were all well attended, much intercut
being manifested. At 10 a. in., Itov. G.
W. Gotz, of Rainbridgo, hold forth
text, Rov. i, 5. Theme " Resources of
Christianity." This was a very polished
sermon, healing the marks of careful
preparation.

At 3 p. m., Rev. N'iCodcnuiR delivered a
praotical discourse ; tboino " Looking
Unto Jesus." Rev. Sp'jcco, of Washing,
ton, preached at 0:1)0 p. m. an appropriate
sormou prior to the observance of the
ordinances of God's hou.m. Several bun
drod oommunicants patticipatcd in the
communion services.

Sunday was clear and beautiful, remain-
ing ho during thn whole day. Thousands
of people availed themselves of the tluo
weather to visit tbo camp. Tho crowds of
people were much larger thau on tbo pro
coding Sunday. It has been estimated
that over four thousand persons were pres-cn- t

at the camp, Tho order was satisfac-
tory in every particular.

Rov. Rymo, of Pittsburg vicinity,
preached to a very largo audiimco iu the
morning, At- - p.m., the musio aud song
service wuh an enjoyable feature. Mr.
Eberly, of Mt. Joy, played the cornet with
considerable expertness. Tho ovening ser-
mon was dolivered by Riv. J. S. Marple,
of West Nowton, Pa , ami was well re- -

celved. Tho congregations during the day
wore too largo for one epsakor to raako
hlmuolf heard by all.

Tho closing overdoes will tike place this
ovening, when a pleasant tinio is antici-
pated.

Uuloreil liiiiipiiictllnc
Tbo i.unual campmeotiiig of the colored

people of Mount Joy ami vicinity com-
menced iu Dotwitur'ti woods yesterday,
and was very largely attended, uino tontbri
of the assemblage present being wliito
people. A uumbor of family touts ami
two largo boarding tents are erected iu
the woods. Several colored clergymen
are present, and the services wore con-
ducted wltli becoming propriety, the order
on the grouuds being very good. Tho
mooting will oontitmo during the wcok
and probably uoxt Sunday.

l'tlltloii lor lUoctlon Muuervlnors.
S'ioiii the I'lillAdolphla Itocord.

A po til Ion was filed ou Saturday iu the
otllco of the United States circuit court for
the appointment of election supervisors
for the Ninth distriot of Pennsylvania,
comprising the city of Lancaster. The
matter will be roferred to Charles Gilpin,
tlio chief supervisor, w.io will submit thu
names to the court for oonflrmatioii.

A vlt Want.
At last the street commissioner is lay-lo- g

a heavy granite crossing ou West
ICing street at tlio east side el Mulberry
street, This Is an improvement that has
long been uoodod, and the want of which
has caused no little growling iu the neigh-borhoo- d.

NecmiU Drop el llmplif rtl.
John M. Miller, Poipioa, has shown us

several branches of the Jehu Miller soed- -
liug raspberry, which are full of rlno and
greou.berries the Jueooml crop this year.

KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS.
NOMK.imiOllNTOr-llttSdKKATOIIIH'-

ln UrHtiliil mi llim In Twcutf YXNri lla
lU'xt'hrit h ftllnlirrilil el ;i'.',7 III

ninnr t,'f mlmir ArrltHl,
lu view of the tnrotiiig of the Grand

Lodge Knights of Pythins, of tlio
state of Pt'iiiisylvniiiii, In our city, this ti
week, a few v. mils about tbo oilglu of the
order nn 1 its rapid iuereaso in member-
ship may be Interesting. Tbo facts us to thn
founding of the order nro compiled fiom
the "History of the Knights of Pythias,"
written by Joseph I) Weeks, in 1871.

Tbo Idea of an onler having for the
main purpose the Inculcation of lessons of
friendship and bared upon the old story of
Damon and Pythias, originated with J.
II. Rathbouo A rough draft of the llrst
degree was written by him, .it Elgin liar
bar, Michigan, in the winter of IStIO 01,
but was not ucd nt that time.

At Washington, D. V., in' the winter of
180:1 CI ho made the acquaintance of J. T.
K. Plant and load him this ritual. After-
wards others nero taken lute their eon

On the evening of Fobruaiy 15,
18(1 1, several gentlemen, members of the
Orion Gleo olub mot at No. 'M'i F. street,
Washington, and decided to formanoclcty
based on this litual. J. T. Iv. Plant pro-sid-

and I). S. lltirnett acted as
Tho object of the meeting was stated to be
the orgauizitioii of a eociuty, its business
and operations to be el a f eoret character,
having for its ultimate object, friendship,
bceevolenco and charity.

Itin I'lril UrKHI Uvlnii.
All present then mbsoribed to the oath

I lid down iu tbo initiatory, officers were
selected and tlio orgamzitloii was named
the Knights of Pythias. Such was the
beginning of tbo Knights of Pythian ns an
orgauv. itlou. Fow, if any, present at
that meeting thought that within seven

e.iru the order would number oer 100,-1)00- .

On the 8th of April following tbo in-

stitution of the Hist lodge, the grand bulge
of the fiistrkit of Columbia was itistitutid.
Ou tbo 14th of May, ISUti. the ritual now
in use was adopted. On Febtuary 20,
1SG7, the first lodge was instituted iu
Pennsylvania, nt the hall of the
Mechanics' lire ergino company, Brown
street, bolew 10ib, iu tbo city
of Philadelphia. Six days afterwards
a second lodge was instituted iu Philadel-
phia, and when the graud lodge of the
Distriot of Columbia met in the full of
107, tbo statistics showed that tbero were
cloven lodges in rcuus)ivania, with
memborshlp of 1,100. Ry December 10.
tbo number of lodges bad increased to lit,
aud it was decided to institute a grand
lodge in the state. Tho officers of the
provisional supreme lodge arrived in Phil
adelphia to institute the grand lodge ou
December 13, 107. Tlio installation

took place at the Amorioau Mo
chanics hall, Fourth and Georgo streets,
in the presence of over 2,000 members el
the on.rr. Tho following wore the oflkers
of the tirst cram! lodge of this state :

Wilbur II. Myers, venerable grand
patriarch ; Fred. C'oppcs, gair.d chancel
lor , (ifo. v. Crouch, vice grand chancel
lor ; Wm. Rlaucbois, grand recording
scribe ; Win. S. Slocum, grand llnauciat
scribe ; Wtu. S. Roe, grand banker ; Goo.
15. Prontss, grand guide ; Jos L Ntoholls,
grand inner steward ; Edwin T Matttn,
graud outer steward.

Mnll.tlc el thu Unltr.
Tbo last session of the graud lodge of

tbo etato was held at Scrantoii iu August,
iss;j, und tbo report", of the grand keeper
et lecords aud seat and the grand master
of exchequer showed the following statis
tics : dumber of lodges, ;s.j0 ; number of
members, .12,749 ; amount ou baud and
invested, $020, 20S 77 ; amount of widows'
aud orpbaus' fund, $l,23l).0.i ; amount
paid for relief of brothers. 119 032 10 ;

amount paid for burial of tbo dead, $20,
711 01 ; amount paid for relief of widowul
laniilleM, 15,010 91.

lu Lancaster county, according to th
last report, thcro are twelve lodges with a
membership of 1,297 aud having 00,010 ill
tu their treasuries. Lancaster city has
three of the lodges, (two English and
nno German), aud Marietta, Lititz, Mt.
Joy, Ephrata, Wbito Horse, Georgetown,
Rawliusville, Fairfield and Columbia,
each have one. Tho amount paid for re-

lief by the lodges of this city and county
1S30, was $2,041.25.

MtHto (rproientilvrii AlllvluCi
Tho grand lodge olllcrs and representa-

tives began to arrive this afternoon, and
by to morrow all will be hero It is ox
pectcd that thore will be about 000 at the
session. Tho first meeting will be held in
Mioancrcbor hall to morrow morning at 9
o'clock.

James R Carnaban.who is major general
of the Uniformed It ink Knights of
Pythias, will arrive iu this city ou Day
Express at 6:18 this evening. Divisions
No. 0 and 7, of this city, will turn out to
escort him from the depot to tbo Stevens
house, whore ho will make his headquar-
ters. A street parade will be made by the
knights over the following route :

From depot, down Nortli Queen to
Square, to Eist King, to Limo, to Vino,
to Duko, to German, to South Quoun to
Srpiaio, to West King to Stevens house

Tbo mcoting which thn major goneral
has called of all sir knight commanders,
sir knight lieutenant commanders aud sir
knight heralds of divisions of the Uni-
formed Rauk Knights of Pythias, within
the grand jurisdlotiou of Pennsylvania,
will be held at the armory of division No.
0 and 7, to morrow at 10 o'olotfk.

OHIIUAKV.

llcitn el luhu Vrlih.
John Welsh, one of tlio original sotllors

of (iuarryvillfi, died on Saturday at the
homo of R. II. Ruber, Ruber postollloo,
at the age of 75 years. Ho was a native el
Irolatid. Coming to this country nt an
early age, ho suttlud at Quarryvtllo, re-

maining thcro until some thirty years ago,
when ho bought a farm. Ho was twice
married, mid after the death of his second
wife ho sold his farm and siuco thou
has been boarding. Ho was well-kno-

as n genial and jovial
mau with the wit that is nuch
a characteristic of the Irish iu goueral, and
of which ho had a full share. Ho had
beou sick only a short time aud ids death
is a sad eurpriso to a very largo oirclo of
friends. Ho loaves two sous, James, n
railroad auperinteudout at Ciuoluuati, aud
Jacob, a maohlulst.

Dentil oi Mrs. l'tnitun.
Mrs, Elizabeth Preston, widow of the

the late Joseph Picstou, for many ycarH
conneoted with the old Krprm nnd
the UiIh city, died nt 3 o'olock
this morniug, after a very painful and
protracted term of suffering from rheu-
matism. MrH, Preston waH a most excel-
lent woman and devout Christian, nud
scores of warm friends will long kdop her
name fresh in their memories

Lilt oi Unclttliiied l.cltera.
Following is a list of unolaimod lotters

remaining at tlio postolllco, ut Laueantcr,
for thu wcok ending August 10, 1881 :

LadUs Lilt Mrs. C. M. Rarr. Mrs. II.
R, llroneiiiau, Miss Ida C. Rumbaugh,
Eliza llutler, Aimstatier Clear, (for,) Miss
Kate Elmer, Miss Mlnorva C. Fritz. Mlsi
Ellon Frey, Emma Ramos, Miss Elmiin
Paukost (2), Miss Naulo Palm, Mrs. Auna
Smith.

OtnW LUt Arnold Dowing, O. U,
Ollnger, Jaoob Ciintor, Paulo Pabblano,
Houry Fox. August Haygstrom, J. E.
Ilcrr, A. M., J. C. Hemphill. Jaoob Jones,
Adam L, Koudlg, John M. Martin, John
O'Malloy (for), Domonlco Plrragllo,
A. H. Roist, Georgo Sagers, William It.
Shook, RofiiB R. Btowoli. D. U. Sullivan,
H. W, Tayer, William II. Woolery, jr.

WON I SI 1KN IhWIMIS.

llm l.n'Atcr ttaliiMt I'lilmilelptilii'M 1'cl
Mult ly II in 'i.

An enthusiastic audience of 700 people
witnessed the uatiio between the Lancaster
and Philadelphia League teams on Satur-- 1

day nt iMcGrauu'ri park. From the start)
the gnmo was highly Interesting. In i

tbo second Inning Holland and Weir, id I

aohed liist ou emus el Mulvey and Pur-- ,

cell, and scored ou Yiuto's mult of Hicham
sou's long fly to loft Held. For the t'hila- -

delphla, Andrews nud Farrar scored hi tbo
seventh lulling ou errors. In tlio tenth
Inning Dell got llrst ou Mulvoy's fumble,
was advanced to second on llollunl's goisl
hit and sooi ed thn winning union inland's
clean haso hit to left of second haso. The
features of tlio contest worn Smith's

pitohiug and Dell's great play at
llrst haso. Tho nines play again hero ou
Tuesday. Appended Is the score :

LANmSTKll. A. II. It. Ill, t'O. A K

llollolll, ll SO 1 O I) 1

Hllllllit 'ill A 0 '1 O II II

link. 1,1 I I II 1 IOOllnllaiiil 3h ll i l J n
smith, p 4 n a I 'J

ni'tr.i'll, r f 'i i u n o o
Stevens, x s Id n 0 'J 1

UlKllHIlUllll, u... 4 o n .i n I

Dill, lb II 1 l. 1 II

Total W II H CO itl 1
run. wiku'iiia. ah. it. in. r.o a, w

MiiiinliiK. r t A o I ii o o
1'iiieiill. i I n 1 o li o
Me lellaii, ss 4 0 0 4 10Hoover, e ! 4 ll : ll 0 11

.Millions..!!) II I 'J 1 O

ruirur. lb .1 I n o o
Mulxey, .Mi I ii u .111Int. m. l 4 n : o o 1

Clement, e :i o 3 In :i I

lolul .1 .' 7 1 is .1

t.NMMM 1 S 3 1 !t ! 7 S l) ID

l.niicii.tT n '2 o o o n ii n n I :i

rnlluik'lplilii . i n o i) o ii ! ll n tt 1

MUM MA II V.

K'iriK'il i mix, l.iinniilrr, I. Two bise hits.
Smllli niul Hoover. Iln on lining nlruek by
hull. I.tinriiiti'l, J t lMilliululphl i, '.'. Double
pluv. SlrM'ii., Illhinil iiml Di'll. Ml nek out,
l.mmisier. s : rhllik'Utlptita. .1 Wlhl plteh,
Mnllli. I l'n.i.i'il li.uli, lllehimlooii, ,1 ; ileiu-oiits- ,

:
I'nililie l.'l Wl.

oli s of lllfl llMiur.
Tho lroiisidts play in Yoik to mm row

and Wednesday.
Keiuel, of the disbanded Keystone, Is

plaing with the Ttotitoii.
Tho York dofoited tlm Williamsp rt

olub nn Saturday by the so io of 7 to 5.
Jaco y has been relea"i'd by Alloiitowu,

Albert taking his plaoa ut socou i.
Denny Mack is still at Ins homo in

(.'atiis.iuqiia. He does not work, and is not
compelled to

Iliitlonl, of I. is' icsi'm Iioi sides, has
gem away up Ho is now pitching for
tboClevelan I L'licun team.

Tbo Thetis a elub fiom ttiiisouthnrti end
of the dry, ilafcatid a olill) ut R ihrors-tow-

Satutdiiy by tbo fcore of 27 to 15.

On Saturday the Lancast-- llrowns, n
club from tbo northern oud of this city,
went to .Mounts dlo and liidtbo lounUiin
Uosil tli.it place, out by the scoto of 12
to II.

Th-- . e olub of Columbia visited
Motintvilln on Saturday and were defeated
by tbo Monitors by the following score :

lifKIMIS. I " 3 4 ft 7 J

Ui'HiiPiti' i) i i o n i ii i i:

Mclillor- - I i) 10 10 7 O- -IS

Tho Virginia olub, which is the latest
addition to tbo Atuerloin Association, "ill
play the Ironsides in this city on Friday
next. When the olub was in the Eastorn
League tlmy played tbo Ironsides tbo
olohst and best games, but nover were iu
Lancaster. This will be their first ap
nearanco here.

On Saturday the Solar Tips, which is one
of the strong c'ubs in Piii'adelphia, played
a game wph the reorganized Keystones.
Including Peak, McOiutus, Flynn aud
others. Luttcn. late of the Chester,
pitched for the Tips and s'ruck out 21
men. lu eleven innings his olub was via
torious by tbo tcoro el 4 to :t.

On Saturday at Mt. Joy, the Dauntless
club knocked the Harvey Fisher, of Dun
raunou, silly. Tho batting was very heavy
on the part of the homo olub, who bad 20
hits with a total of 20, whllo the Fishers
had but 11 singles. Tho game was not a
brilliant one, as the rcorb shows :

mmmis. 1 i .1 4 8 n 7 s 11

Dauntless 2 3 n 4 i i t 2 -- PJ
ll'irvuy Mslliir 0 0 3 12 4 0 1 o- -ll

At Christiana ou Saturday the Alerts of
CoateBvillo played the Christiana. Follow-
ing is the score by innings :

ISMNua. 1S34S6789
Alerts 0 0 ll 0 0 u I 0 n- - I

ClirUtliimi o o 1 I) 3 o o - 7

ll:iu hits Alertj. u . Christian!!. 7, Irf-r- t on
tiatKS, AI.Tts. o ; Clirtstlmia, I. Stiuck out
Alerts. 13: Christiana, 2. hrror, Alerts,
Clirlsilana, 7.

DKaiUUltAllU vOU.NTV 4.(131311 tVKK,

A Hood Altomtniicn Htiil Lively Inlerrx
ainiillotieil.

Thoro was a very fair attoudanco at the
meeting of the Dcmooratio county oom-ruitt- eo

this morning; Mr. Housel iu the
chair. Tbo subjeots of the roglstry,
tbo canvasB, naturalizations and other
timely topics wuro considered in oxecutive
session. Reports were received from all
sections and a very healthful condition of
tbo canvass was the goueral report.

Tho following committee wnB appointed
to suggest a proper amount for contribu-
tion to tbo ncoossary expenses of the local
campaign from the nominees on the
county ticko, delegates, ifco. : W. 11.
Roland, L. T, Hensol, John S. Iloovor, R.
Patterson, Chas. Ream.

They ropertod, recomiuonding tlio fol
lowing sump, nud their report was uuaiii
mously adopted :

Congress, $25 ; judge, nothing ; sonater,
$20 ; assembly (2J aud i)d districts), 610
each member ; slicrill', $5 ; prothonotnry,
$5 ; register, $5 ; ooutity treasurer, $3 ;

clerk O. C, $5 ; prison keeper, $5 ; prison
iiispeators, $" each ; directors of the poor,
? each ; ooronor, 91 ; auditor, .U ;

county oommieBloncr, $100 ; dolegatos to
the national convention, $20 each ; dele-
gates to state convention, $10 ouch.

After a further dl'cusslou of matters of
organization the oomrnittoo adjourned to
meet at the call et the chair.

Mow lUllroutl Upenoil.
Tho formal opening of the now Lebanon

&, Lancaster Joint line railroad (via.
Mauhuim, Mouut Joy and Cornwall), took
place to day. Thu fh.it train north left
Lancaster at 0:00 this morning and readied
Lebanon nt 8:0,'). lioforo leaving the West
King street t.tation, au ahuudn'it lunch
was served to the trainmen. Tho first train
south loft Lebanon nt 7:15 and reached
Lancaster nt 8:37 this morning. Trains
will hereafter run daily at the name hours.

We had a pleasant visit this morning
from Mr. E. S. Hammond, troasurer,
aud tbo ohiof engineer of the Lob.
auon & Cornwall railroad, who came
over on the occasion of the opening of tlio
now road to day to passougor travel. Tboy
reasonably expect a largo trade for It, and
It will at least create mutual iutoroourso
botwoou Lebanon aud Lancaster natural
to their proximity,

lrcUlly (lurcil by it Hull.
On Friday afternoon, while tying a

v'olouu bull lu the stable, Samuel Harhl-son- ,

of Fulton township, was badly gored
iu the side ami will probably die from the
wound. Mr. !HarbiHOii Is about 70 years
old and a well kuown citizen, having for a
long tltuo been one of the proprietors and
owners of " Tbo Dunk hotel," iu Driimoro.
Thieo brothers, Samuel, John and G, W.
own a line farm in Fultou, to whioh they
retired Rome few years ago, and where they
liul tU) reputation of model farmers.
John died uomo time ngo, aud now Samuel,
who was never married, lion at the point
of death.

KlUt CI'J Unfits Not llurnlnc,
On Satuvday and Suuday night five

oleotrlo und throe gasollno lights wore ro-

eortod ns not burning,

THE QUARTOMSSIONS.
AIIIUIHt- - (Jlll.Ol.1AI, IIHIT lll'KNMI,

A l.nrica NiiiiiIit el (! lliiwn lor Tllnl- -
,llli!(n l'Hriiii on llm lliinilulilu

(Jitina tliirrMit llioinoii.
The August term of the ootiit ofipinrter

S'ihIoiis was begun this morning at 10
o'olock, with Judge Patterson presiding.
Tlieio me on tbo list for trial ilJO oasi s, the
most impottnnt of whioh am those of
Com'ih vs. Winlleld Smith, Georgo Smith,
Tbomiis llebuy, Adam llehny, iiiurilur ;

William Wilson, et ut., niiinsbiuglitor ;

John P. Frank, et at., conspiracy ; A. A.
Wassiiu, peijury ; Amos R, llosleltor,
peijury ;Salouin Vvhitmaii, horse stealing;
Mary Doyle and Rridget Powers, aban-
doning infants.

Hugh Armstrong, Mattlu. was appointed
foreman of the giinid inquest. Tbo
court iu their charge to the grand Jaiy
said it was sad to relleot. that lu a ouunty
so bounteous as Lancaster more siiouiii
ho so many tholts committed. For the
first time in the bl-to- ry of the state a
woman was indicted for horse stealing
That case, however, would be hoard by
them the same ns any other case of the
same guide.

Tim llniiilcliln (Ihsii.
The judge next loferiul to thn h imluido

cases ou the list Ono of llieln was in
tilted to court last November aud the
others nt the April sessions. Somo of
these cases should have been tried long
ifgo. aud the court would now glvo notlco
to the e minion wealth as well as counsel
for the defendants In the homicide oases
that they must be ready for trial when the
oases are oa'l'd. Tho jury were lustrunteil
as to thi'ir duties in vimlting the county
institutions ami informed that it would be
necessary for them to make a npoitol
their work when they had oomph ti d their
labors.

Reforu the graud Inn nest lotued (Seoigo
Naiiiuaii, associate counsel tot the

iu u number el complaints
biougbt for violation of the unction laws,
stated that ho had been Informed th it one
of the defendants had said that ho hud
seen a member of ttio grand Jury wli i told
him tbo bills would be iguoivd.

Tbo court said tbo grand inipmst niiisi
hear these oases tbo same as all ntliei,
and if the evldelico warranted, title bins
must be found. Winn they iottirii d u
dictmciits to com they are sworn a to
wbethor they have bci u sp liieu or wrrteii
to, iu rofereu.!o to any easu bolmn them,
and It is their duty to sta'o ti thooouil
who has approiohvd thuru.

Tbo constables were oilled and made
their usual quarterly loturtis r vrral
constables returned lolatloimof tin liq ioi
law, aud the supervisors of seveial low i

ships were repoitnd for not having the
unlet boards iu place. I'ho disliio. al'oi
tiny was ri'ipifstc'il by tlio court to noltly
ttio supjrviiiots s return, d, tUit u ilnsi
the index boaids were put up beforn the
next term el court they would be In
dieted.

In tlio cases of commonwealth vs E ll
Diller, pmiitin.; a pistol and A. E. Gar
hreck, porjuiy, couusol for c milium
stated that the oases could not be ni.v'ii
o it and verdicts of not guilty weio tak. u

in the fornication and bastaidy ease
against I.jon.ird Dout a uo'. pro-- , was
directed to be entered by tlio court, it
having boon shown that tbo child was born
iu York county.

In the oi.so agaius". Amos Sourbuor,
charged with solliuiX liquor ou Sunday and
to minors, it wan stated to the court that
tbo material witnesses for tlio common-
wealth wore cr.ipltiyul at the Sifo llaibor
iron works, that they left that village
whou the works closed and now tbt-- can-
not be found. Tbo court d I reeled tbo
jury to rnuder a veidict el not guilty with
county for costs and it was done.

Tbero were no oases ready fir iiry
trial at this in luting's session and tbo
petit jurors wore discharged until 2.00
o'clock.

(Irauil Jury Knturn.
Trut Hills. Georgo Spingler an 1 Tim.

Sharpe, larceny; Georgo Smi'h, entering a
house in the day time, with intunt to co u
mtt a felony; Calob Jones, larceny.

1'jnorcd 13U. Georgo Suiitli. assault
Caleb Jones, carrying oouacaloil deally
weapons, county for costs

Uurrent llu.incn".
James Clark, David Reese, Abraham

Nowlen and Honry flarnor, who served
terms of imprisonment fur misdemeanors,
were disohargod this morning, by taking
thn benefit of ttio Insolvent law

Henry S. Rutier, Jaoob R. Ratter an!
Amnzlah Rrackbill, of Paiadiso township,
were apjiointcil guardians of the minor
children of Georgo Diller, deceased, late of
Warwiok township.

II. II. liriibakor, Elizabeth township,
was appointed guardian et th minor
ahildrou of Benjamin I) Hcrsbry,dcceased,
late of Raphe township,

Adam Landlrt. Lancaster township, was
appointed guardian of the minor child of
Catherine Johns, deccosed.

D. W. Stehman, administrator of tl.o
estate of Jacob Kaull'nian, was ginnud an
order to soil tbo real esta'o of dicuased,
and on his bond for $10,400 appeared tlio
uumes of J. Don. Cameron, Simon Cam.
cron, Paris Haldomau and Seymour Ray.
inond.

A. F. Homsher, Strasbnig, wasi'rutcd
a Ilccuso to hawk, peddle aud vend goods,
warc.i nud merchandise iu tbo county of
Lancaster. Adjourned to 2;:)0 o'clock.

AllUUND t'UI.IOr. 4lKAiiUAItTKHS.

A lrt tier's KcroncllUtluii Willi nn Kluplng
liiK'itcr Aliuor

Jehu Rothfuss, charged by his daughter
with the laroony of a tiunk ooiituniug
horclothiug.nppeurod at Mdertuan Hurr's
ollico for a hearing ou Saturday alternoon.
Tho testimony showed that the father was
opposed to her mat ry lug n young man
named Dentzer, that she ran aw y from
home, mariiod the mau of bur oUolco aud
then Biied her father lor the 1 iroouy of
her trunk and clothing. Roforo all the
witnesses wore examined tbero was n
reconciliation between father and daughter
and the prosecution was withdrawn and
the costs paid.

Daniel Hohuan, who w.m by his
sou-iti-la- w for assault ami battmy and
surety of the imaco, bofere Aldiirtnaii A.
F. Donnelly, lias settled the cim-- by tbo
payment of costs.

Tho only deiondout before the mayor
tliia morning was n straugor who gave the
name of Patrick Roilly. llo was nt the
Pennsylvania railroad dopet on Saturday
night under the hilluouoo of liquor, and
fearing that ho might be Injured, ho was
taken to the station house. Tho mayor
discharged him.

Mary Wise, it Bcems, is not allowed to
point her honeymoon iu peace, for she

has agalu been arrested for being ditiuk
niul dinordorly. Aldormati tJaniBou sent
her to jail for 31 days.

Aicliltuili Uaueeil by Mrin Obnlrutll.iiin.
List evening a horse hitched to n

buggy was driven into a pllo of bricks lu
front of Eshleman'tt now building, on
Duke fltrost. The animal was cut and
bruised but uu other damage wan done,

A gentleman with two ladles in a buggy
met with uu acoidout on Walnut near
Duko street. Ills hois i ran Into a pile of
building material and thu buggy was up'
set. The ooaupautu weru nil thrown out
and badly bruised- -

I'mir i'Imik in-i- i b .

Thoie nro uo ganios of biso hill iu town
tc-d- ay but there in a Biiflloient uumbor et
picnics to Botlsfy every one. Tiley are
located as follows : Mioiinorohor, at
Rooky SprlnRB ; Outtonharg Daath Reno-flola- l

soloty, at Tolls H.iiu ; Eollpso
olub.ataroen Cottage; Ilaakdtlvera at
What Glen. The taut minimi will ho kept
up duriug the entire ovouiug,


